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遷移⾦属-カルコゲンユニットの協同効果による結晶相外部刺激応答錯体の開拓 Research Project
Project/Area Number 19027020
Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research on Priority Areas
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Review Section Science and Engineering
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 磯辺 清   Kanazawa University, ⾃然科学研究科, 教授 (70101285)
Project Period (FY) 2007
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2007)
Budget Amount *help ¥2,600,000 (Direct Cost: ¥2,600,000)
Fiscal Year 2007: ¥2,600,000 (Direct Cost: ¥2,600,000)














[Journal Article] Synthesis and structural characterization of a photoresponsive organodirhodium complex with active S-S bonds: [(Cp^<Ph>Rh)(μ-CH2)(μ-O_2SSO_2)](Cp^<Ph>=η^5-
C_5Me_4Ph)

2007[Journal Article] Transformation of Inorganic Sulfurs Using Rhodium/Iridium Dinuclear Complexes 
2007[Journal Article] Mixed-valence states stabilized by proton transfer in a hydrogen-bonded biimidazolate rhenium dimer 






2007[Presentation] Exploration of Dynamics of Photoreaction and Morphology Change of Dithionite Complex in Crystalline-state 
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2007[Book] Stepwide synthesis of disk-and ball-shaped polyoxovanadates: All-inorganic coordination chemistry of polyoxovanadates 
[Remarks] 
2008[Patent(Industrial Property Rights)] 発光性⾦属錯体およびその製造⽅法 
